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Note:  ZT users MUST use Internet Explorer  as the web browser to launch ZT. 

Other internet browsers such as Microsoft Edge , Google Chrome and  
Mozilla FireFox may not work. 

 
Step 1:  From Internet Explorer: 1. Click on the Tools icon.   

 2. Hover over Safety in the list box 
 3. Make sure there’s NOT a check mark next to ActiveX Filtering 
 

 
 
Step 2: Make sure the Tools icon is still open and from the list box, click on Internet Options. 

 
Step 3: Select the Security tab, and click on the green Trusted Sites check mark.  

 
Step 4: Click the Sites button, uncheck the checkbox next to 

"Require server verification (https:) for all sites in this zone" 

Step 5: Enter in the box "Add this website to the zone"    http://hunter.brazosport.edu click ADD 
Enter in the box "Add this website to the zone"    https://hunter.brazosport.edu click ADD 
Click on CLOSE button 
 

NO checkmark should be next to: 

ActiveX Filtering 
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Step 6: Click on the Custom Level button. From the keyboard, type in the letter i which should take you 
to “Initialize and script ActiveX controls not marked as safe for…”, select Enable 

Step 7: From the keyboard, type in the letter m to go to "Miscellaneous.  
Underneath "AccessData Sources Across Domains", select Enable 

Step 8: Scroll all the way down to the bottom of the list to "User Authentication", and underneath 
"Logon", select "Automatic Logon With Current User Name and Password", click the OK 
button 

Step 9: A warning message may pop up asking, "Are you sure you want to change the settings for this 
zone?", click Yes 

Step 10: Next you may see a "SmartScreen Filter" message, click OK 

Step 11: Click OK to close out of the Internet Options and close out of Internet Explorer 

Step 12: Type the following in the URL box:  https://hunter.brazosport.edu 

 
Step 13: Log into ZogoTech, using your regular BC username and password. 

Click on Enterprise Reports to see the available report options. Report names are listed in 
alphabetical order.  

Step 14: Create a report by clicking on the report name:  Average Need and Award Given. 
If the chart or report populates with data then your ZT settings are correct.  If you receive 
an error message, go through the internet options again and make sure everything was set 
correctly.  

 

Optional – only follow instructions if Internet Explorer is your default internet application: 

To create a ZogoTech shortcut on your office desktop or laptop, follow these instructions: 

a. Right click on desktop 
b. Select New 
c. Select Shortcut 
d. Type the following in the next box:  https://hunter.brazosport.edu 
e. Click Next button 
f. The name for the shortcut is:  ZogoTech 
g. Click Finish 

https://hunter.brazosport.edu/
https://hunter.brazosport.edu/

